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ONE SPECIES OP BLACK MAIL.OLD PAPERS AND LETTERS.FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

ARE YOU WILLING . : (B

To be convinced that we can best serve you. not alone with low

prices, but with the strongest combination that can possibly

appeal to your intelligence -

HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES M

itLook
llc This familiar

very different
...21c Don't let it mean

Dress Goods
14 pieces Novelty Dress (loon's,

regular price 15c, this week...
12 pieces Arabesque 7-- 4 regular

prioe 2oo, this week
8 pieces Ilradlord Twill, 40 In.

wi'io, rultablufor winter dress.
10 pieces all wool Novelties, 40

inches wide, regular price 50c.
High grailo novelties; regular

exclamation may mean two
things admiration or ridicule.

tbe latter In your case. Be

proud when you hear pople say "Look at her
feet!" It's easy enough; come to us and your
feet wilt be both hnudsomely and durably shod.five

......43, 18 pairs Ladies' Kid Ilutton, pat-
ent tip, brokon siiws, were f 1.75,
to close out

pries 00, 70, 85o 49 63una woe, tins 72 84c 28 pairs Ladles'
ent tip, uroKeu
and fit, to close

88 pairs Ladies'rrrrxirrrcacvvr
una point toe, TJ, to 7, regular
price 2.50, this week

42 pairs Ladies' llutton and lace,
patent tip, ueedle and coin toe,

Fl
O 04o o- -c '. to v'A, regular f.i, tills week,..,

Xvjfo 14 pairs Youth's Lace, razor toe, dj f QR
price O QJ (3H 12 to 2, regular 1.75, this week Ifl Oil

0 0 tC W 25 pairs Hoys Kangaroo Calf, lace, C

Yards nClllliaill

Regular price Co, this wek

IS pleees LL. Muslin, regular
this wisik

Flannel Shirt
75e Flannel Mhirtstf Q 11.25

this week 00 C this

2 to 5!t, regular f2, this week..

Sale
Flnl Khlrttf 1 yr
week 01

ll.fiOF'Inl 0i OA 1.75Flnl0f 4A XL

Hliirtat..ipl.aU Hhlrts at...0l(VU
2&2.25tf CC 92.50 ex. 0 AO
flul shirts IP 1 .OU heavy bluefl'lip 1 ,V0

Underwear Bargains
18 dozen men's heavy shirts and drawers AA

regular price 25c, this week, each uJC
1 5 dozen Men's C. II. Shirts and drawers Qrl

'

regular price 40c, to close out, each OmC
10 dozen Men's Natural Wool Shirts and CLH

Drawers, regular price 75c, now, eacb...U I C

10 dozen fancy wool shirts and drawers QQ
regular price f 1, this week O 9CToys, Toys

A nice line; call early and

0 dozen men's One natural wool
shirts and drawers, regular price

1.40, this week, each

Good assortment of German Socks, Felt and Wool Knit
Boots; Overshoes for large and small feet. Lined Shoes
and slippers.

FRED SCHMIDT & BR0., 92,ttWSap-- -

v3

A Collaotlon of Orat Interest In tha I'o
omIoo of Mrs. M. J, Oage.

Mrs. Matilda Joslyn Gage is tho pos
essor of an iteresting collection of old

papers and letters which she is now en

gaged iu arranging for reference and
safe keeping. Of especial value are hoi
flies of old newspapers, going back t(
the days when

.
her public services bo

a M a

gun Among tnese may tie rouna lue
New Vork Hemiweckly Tribuno for tht
full time of the civil war and througL
reconstruction days and files of Wood
hull and Clafiin's Weekly. Particnlai
intorost attaches to a bundle of Tht '
New Century, published during the ex
position of 1870 in Philadelphia by tht
woman's centennial coiumitttsj, bocaust
of the association with It of Mrs. Oil
lespio, a granddaughter of Benjamin
Franklin.

There aro several complete copies oi

The National Citi7.cn and Ballot Box, a

publication started In 1870 at Toledc
under tho auspices of that city's worn'

n Suffrage aswxiiatiou. Thou there

MATILDA JOHLVM OAOR.

are packugos of Italian, French and Kng
llsh papers and pamphlets, all bearing
ou the question of woman suffrage and

helping to make an aggregation of ret
erenco documents wonderful to con

template and cumbrous to handlo.
Another suffrage treasure is a ceuton

nial autograph book, containing the
names of those allied with the move-

ment at Its beginning.
Among tho relics of her mother's

family (tho Leslies of Scotland) Mrs.

Gage cherishes an old piano, made bo-for- o

pianos were manufactured In Amer-
ica. Ono of tho Astors settled in Lon-

don and manufactured these instru-
ments, and on tho plate ou the front is
inscribed "U Aster, No, 79 Cornhill,
Loudon, New Patent. "

Mrs. Uage 4b years ago mode her first

publio speech for woman's rights iu a
convention held in Syracuse, in tho old

city hall. She was one of the pioneer
in this movement and worked long and

persistently against obstacles, disap-

pointments and odinm to, as she de-

clared, "break tho way for the women
of today. " Her books ou woman's rights
aro " Woman, Church and State, ' " Wo-

man as Inventor," "Who Planned tbe
Tennessee Campaign?" and "Woman's
Bights Catechism." New York Trib-

une.

Protection Againit Colds.

While every one admits the necessity
that exints for guarding against expos-
ure, especially when there aro sudden
changes from heat to cold, there are

very few persons who take these im-

perative precautious in the proper way.
They are chilly when tho weather
changes and immediately seek out an
overcoat, a jacket, a scarf or a muffler.
The shoulder cape comes into use and
the ft iither Is st or wrap that is pullod
up eh me about the neck and covers the
ohci-- t This is precisely tho region that

tho least protection in these
changes If. instead of this, thicker
sles-sau- warmer hose were put ou and
u warmer covering for the limbs were
afforded, the trunk of the Usly could
take much better care of itself. Cold
and exposed extremities and too much

wrapping around tho Issly ereato con-

gestion and pave the way for disease.
Tho hygienic and sensible method is to

give the L rout, chest and arms a dash
of cold salt and water every morning
lib in rising An entire sponge bath of
this sort is of great advantage, but litis
treatment of the throat and chest is al
miMtt absolutely ucocsMiry if ue would
avoid a multitude of illsthat affect this

of the system. New York
istrtion

Winter ftlyU.
The styles tor the coming w tuler are

chiuuilug, nays a New York f.whluu
writer Not iu years hava they Ux--

more attractive, uuirt, elegant or Mti

fyiug The lluea of the gow ii are in r
null, but little or lio exaggt rations, the
Ktreet pktrtscinar the ground all around,
lh iiewect tiouM drvMM S have a U 'in
tug slid uncvful d iitiUaiu. and ttiiii4
Ii rials and garnitures are rich, Wiieb r

fully varied, eh rule In t tee and tear
Wall If.mtiful to Hie t ye and th l"u h
The litodltl'd sltwvea and lh reduced
outltue of lb wide spreading skirls am
at i tew Uiiiiiiittg to Ilia lull f kttoli,
tbe stout sl.inl. i l iter w u iili. i
gravw lt"f Usui Itor ttu art In Hum

style when aniy ralwl Iu Ibvli
viiMtur, an I ! Isui tttiti l'W tui kit
wscatl bioiiwt 0i'ui4iil iMla-- iha-- f

uf U lieala, lfiifuiOtg on l 4i.fittm
la a llial ehautf In dis a Ui jt

or aituly iittl and luM a

Mr UlMfetoM WlI Wi iutii4 U

lnliMg ih in ta Mai of Alatta
MU til tttf ud f vf
Wll.lit 'tv, m IK Iisbimm ti
r. Meal ,Jevtr VlUlf 'le Is

of IU Kiimt ilnlallti la lb uia.
nattalMing. a tl 4-- s l.oi ar uf

riu Ud. a it uf whkti tt aud. eul
tUall.ss lktoialud.f U aUy !
Wmt Mr VY tides tt a ai ktw aal

. Ui"tjr m tsiauAiius 10 iiir
idauutitss au4 mJ.iji loo ajnItaf, raise akaadaat tsHiu

rfom

Threatening to llulld a Stable la m Goad
itraldeoc Neighborhood.

There is no other city in the United
States where the negative use of pri-
vate property has become such an
abuse as in New York. In many in-

stances this policy
won't build himself and won't let

anybody else build Is but a species
of conservatism that belongs to the
middle ages. Hut in very many it is
simply and purely a spjcles of black-
mail. The property owners next
door or in the near neighborhood
would willingly buy out the objec- -

tlonable place only the prlee is fixed
far above the market rates.

"We can't pay such a price as that.
Why, It's twice as much as the prop-
erty is worth!"

'Very well It's my priee-ryo- u can
take it or leave it. I'm going to build
a stable on it if you don't purchase!"

And there you are. All through the
heart of business New York this real
estate blackmail is held over the beads
of those who would build befitting the
grandeur of a treat city It Is not by
small holders, but by very rich men,
or by estates managed by agents.
Whenever an enterprising man or big
corporation desires to build a new
business block anywhere, he or it is
almost sure to And so mo owner of this
kind to embarrass or stop the projected
improvement. It may be the estate is
founded on ground rents, or it may
be the property of some resident
abroad who is satisfied with the pres-
ent investment and won't sell at all.
The probability Is, however, that the
owner will soil, but demands such an
exorbitant price that it comes very
properly under the head of blackmail,
It is to pay me so much --you can't
get along without my plot it is my
prioe, or stop!

WOMAN'S LATEST.

Mb Has tha 'riaii l'rrd Out of llsr
lrs.

When a man wants creases put in
his trousers he senrls them to the
tailor and pays for the work. When
the New York tailor-mad-e woman
wants the creasss taken out of her
skirt and coat-tail- s shi walks into the
up-tow-

n shop where she bought her
gown, pulls off her Prince Albert,
drops her dress on the floor, tells the
clerk to "hurry them up," and waits.

It takes about half an hour for two
pressors to do the work, and neither
gets a penny. Unit's where the com-

manding spirit of the tailor-mad-e

woman shows Itself,
Friday is the gieat biishellng day,

and often there are thirty damsels
waiting about In silk petticoats,
sleeveless waistcoats, bon&ets and
gloves, with pocket books and shop-
ping books in their hands.

There are some droll spectacles
among them. While waiting for her
clothes to come up one girl will do
Delsarte exercise; another will put
in the time showing her stout mother
how to stand.

Hooks on everything, from Handow
to the "Heavenly Twins," are seen;
occasionally a woman shines her
finger nails while her neighbor has a
hand glass looking for holes in her
back teeth.

The suits come up, one by one, in
beautiful shape; an obliging little
girl assists in putting them on, and
the exquisites go off to come again In
a week or two and go through the
same performance.

After a rainy day the crowd In- -

dresses-to-be-presse- d would delay the
regular busineNS if the staff of press-
men were smaller.

fifty 1 liouamiil Kor a I'lclura.
Klcvcu thousand guineas (something

over if.Vl.lHJOl is now the record price
paid iu an auction-roo- m in Ignition for
a picture. I his amount was realised
at Christie's for Sir Joshua lleynold's
portrait of Lady Ik-tt- Delmo, sister of
the earl of ( arlislo, with her children
a picture which is well known through
engravings. It was put up at 0,000
guineas and was secured by Charles
Wcrthclruer, a dealer, for ll.OiKI
guineas, Tho famous "DueheMs of
llevoiiHhiiH'," by (iainlM)i-ough- , which
SO lUVKtel'IOIIHlV HlKUplM'tllVtl, WH

knocked iIom ii for 1,I0I guineas and
the Ituphiiel In the Jlihlley collection
twoyeni'N ago went for alxtut 'i.issi
guinea.

tlu follillljr ill, Ilia" ! Ill m.
London Truth U much oldlgfd I

Dm mailt' cirr'MMtiilt-iit- t Im irmii
tlm t 10" eittigiiten u u ii ui or
Itflil of tlti iimue ' lummy A t k i n

Toftwve further trouble, however, U"
pit per nipiilloiik itiicK for all that tt i

In mumwIiii 'f what It lw'lu-i- ' to
all ll liifts-matio- ii aitoMobl on this
ImiMirUitl nistl. r of ItUtttri'. It ha
altvav tuilTlot thai "1 le.tnsa At
kin prliale " w the fmn'j tfli i
tur aeiH'n.letl lit a sitociiiteit f.irtn of a
Mtldirr a aftMBl ! I b lit if of
fie mailt it-a- r fi an I m tt' i.m
tHi it l iloilt'lful lt liter anvtwaly
ran UU

J It I U

"l ite r.l r u .i.,m.- - tlj
. , . ,H ll. tM l.H Ullt U ..tl
I i iij Id? !.4 l .n M riv l f i

l"t.' hi I Ii wat aa. h I
I im ' tilt Ihvtrt lti laliiml.uj
nit. I t Itlf a IHr, I

I 'I'M titatit Nat ha t IS nll. r
it ,t H I IhaSaaJuaa U . pait I

tt.. u iilii..u a ronK .olt.. U. appr.Ht. ii, Ular Mty f
i .. ,i I.. fi..,M lit ;at, miv44 a
I i .it f."M li Nut to, a ad vt. Is .If

' 1 1. rvi.tH l U ttii Oou.
ii.itii.M il I tat,

I s . Mk.
I il l.Sit I w m tlwt larga, mk,

' '
i mat a4 Uwt vli aha

f i ) i. I.t , ..
H h lii,ttiiii4 tir mihUta.

U iniw IU fatv twaki-- a It tlU "

Jssltff a0Vo alCasatvuU, tki
Uftf 04 Met rf l4toi tte waitv

JIMMIE COBB.

Ad AinuKln Croature of Wonderfal Tat

Mlmplc Couatrmitlou.

Heloct five corncobs one largo whitt
.cob, two of medium size un. two uuull
popcorn, cobs. You will also want flv

common wire hairpins ami some bitn of

gay clutb. I3o sure that all tbe cols art
perfect in shape.

Now push one of tbe hairpins into
the pith at tbo largo end of each of tht
four small cobs. To do this, press tin

points together and push down flrnilj

until but one-fourt- h of an inch is loft,
thus forming a strong wire loop. Now
take tbe two larger cobs and hang both,
by these loops, to the fifth hairpin,
which must bo pushed firmly into the
laruo end of the largest cob. Ibese form
Mr. Jimmie's legs, which are thus en- -

abled to move about quite naturally.
Make a hole clear through the larger

cob, from side to side, about three inches
from the top. I'ass a strong cord through
tho wire loop of one of tho popcorn cobs,
run it through tho hole of tho body cob
into tho loop of tho other body cob ami
back again through t he hole, then tie
the two ends firmly together. This fin
Ishes tho body of Jimmie, whoso arms
and legs swbjg naturally.

To make Jiwunio's face, draw a piece
of white muslin smoothly over tho up
per part of tbe cob, sewing it firmly just
above the arms. 1'aint his features or
draw them with ink und be sure to give
him a smiling countenance. Now make
a pair of trousers of some bright color,
slip them over his legs and fasten them
firmly about his body. A strip of another
oolor drawn smoothly around him and
fastened at tho back forms bis shirt.

. Make a loose coat, with sleeves, und slip
it on, fastening it only at tho neck. Add

bow of bright tape for a necktie, and
Jimmie Cobb is ready for presentation.
A child will get more solid satisfaction
out of this doll than from- - a dozen

"breaky" dolls, as our littlo girl calls
them. J lousokeejsT.

Playing "Word Khapaodjr."
With the coming of the long even

lngs and tho entertainments and parties
which they bring comes tho old ones
tion, "Isn't tltere something new that
we can play?"

It is always difficult to find anything
altogether fresh and original, and some
of the older games, a trifle worked over
and freshened up, will be found quite
as interesting as anything (Use. For in
stance, there are many word games, but
not one of them is quite liko the little
funmakcr known as the "word rhap
sody." In playing this game each of
the guests is called uism to choose
one word. This word is written
upon a littlo card furnished by tho host
ess. It may bo an adjective, a verb, a
common or proper noun or any other
word that may suggest itself. The curds
are then gathered up and the hostess
writes all tho words on a largo piece of
white paper with a red ihiicU, so that,
when hung up, it can be seen all over
the room. Thuu each guest is invited to
write a short story in which every one
of the words nps-itrs-

, all of them being
used grammatically ami in a maimer to
liiaku sense. The time of work should
be limited to ten minutes. YVheu tho
stories are complete, the authors are In
vited to rend them aloud, or tiie htwtua
oolltict them ami rends them hernclf.
The rvMults are often very amusing. The
rhiiiMly nl makes a good school ei
errimt. Chicago Itccurd.

K l lurtbiu auto."
We ar indebted to John Attains for

our iiati iial motto, "K I'luribos
Union, " Wliil.i hii m miniate? to r'.ng
Und hir uliii I'p'ntvtlth suggcated it
Id Mr, AiUlm mm H til limtlti l tndl
eat tlit unl-- uf Ihu olntila was
uluilttd to i4igrvaa and ahled by

art of cuiitfreaa, June, 111. The vagi
In lla lak U.u a nhU.li mi Which Is
Umi iiettiti, Iti early days of Its dm
the rattle lore ala III U labsis a bull
die t t 1 3 air, but when, In I 4 1, a
now u hm itimU in uke lb f!. of
llui eld dlitv v tilt 1 It ! Waooia W tirtl,
itiilv U arwws v. ih pi.) iii lit Ml
Oil Will 1 1.. I IliU I hilllgtt tt la? ttulwl

. lnw i r it'll nt known TU U4
ttiii in..ii. wa in uw m iiliUd
fir la a?lti,. Tlit (ItittlfinaM t
Mrfli4iiu( i Ni li.l.it

Ma Aatal Ia.av
A l lll Hhl $ ta4- - Mt

1144 S lINHI t

Ita ta l h alMMaiU ia aaaia
I ii a m i

,tn I la 1 1 - eaa wta akiaY
a. I aa ft.. I

fa a J ,.. alia Maul
' t ,11 ' ll . I

ftti.l ,,mt II , ta .Si.l atV
nn t fcf War I

IValaawi . f aaaJI
m J f tot Aaa

ll tw a4 to Ml'
M a't M S.. Mt riaa
I MttaiMMItUto HoU

I il I 4M I M)
. i'.tM i 'fiMf fcivwa

at her feet!

$1 25
Kid Button, pat
sices, were 12.00 $150

Kid Button, needle

$198

$247

If A Vtl

$1 25

SYPHILIS C.1

DID CLCC3.
Kntptloa rarad by Turklab
Hynhllla C'uro, botot fall,
rull treatment wlih iraarmn-loa- ,

U0.W i Slnlo Hoxa, auw.
HAHN'S tSHARMAOV.

ith and yamamfmafit.HM

wheu writing to our advertisers.

Alaska Gold field
If you contemplate a trip to St. Mich-osl- 's

Circle City, Ft. Cudahy, or Forty
Mil or in fact any paint In Alaska let
me quota you rates and sellings. I
have the very latest advices from PorV
land and Seattle. 0. W. lionnell, C P.
k T. A., corner Tenth and O atreeta,
Burlington Route, Liooola, Nebraska,

IT'S RELIAQLCX) &ftf TTis Host and Cbraprst HrA?jr I. Milton Kartli. 'iillyVeirr Q

Z wurranletl. WlllnotX II ciitike. Write at ba Sriaaa IT onr fur pitta"jtrOsai iraia 2
ami Altrilcy.Va jTS aa4are

Oxaa ( I

rf,yaUl wV aay WW aniU I I

L A fWa.afrahaUa4. lsrV iy Oata. W haaa. aVa. Saa I

(.' VJ X f aaouaS tot aay imrpaaa. (

'mtfl atattoealf lay (

v:rTfi ilcTESsMjimfictiCii I!

fPfXJ JOUET, ILL., I

J'm rn .ima al toaamua. I aral I

'rs ' t
-- "n

.Mklaaia.WUHlailila.il
: : .

Wyan-Bullar- d lumber Company,

LUMBER.
waoLisaLi A so arrsiu

Offlea 20th aad liarJ 8ta. 1'hous 479
Write for Triesa.

OUiUA, till KK.

F-- D. SHCRWIN

DENTIST....
twaiiltiaa raHisa t)fIDV) Of V

OaMNMld loMr uu,u uua
UN CO LJt MKB1AI.U

lew Tf 1

nt-- v

Ike MwsMtH I'aetla lielel aCsa
kt hmm rasaoteal frees u U treat W
N toJIUttraat,

tret first choice

WEAK (JEN CURED
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

br "nr lull tnaUmiuit uf Turklah (laiiaiiloa
for t m. Mirht Lob, t'aj Lom, Berro
or drain troulil. 1,'urml pprfwt you
tot ra. Ha mak uur own mMllrlun

ami you win mlyun kvttln well, Wr laauo
wrltlrn trnamtilea with full euro. Singletifi,ti iwtiy mull Haiiw'a I'tuwmnr.

Mention tub Nbhiiahka Indepkndknt

Don't Toboooo8pit and Smoke Tour Life

Awaj.
If you want to quit tobacco using

easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetie, full of new life and vigor, take

the wonderworker, that
makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten poinds In ten days. Over 400,000
cured. Hoy lae of yonr druggist
tinder guarantee to cure, 6(c or 1.00.
flookletandsamplisi mailed free. Address
Hterling Remsdy Co., Chicago or New Y.

ttainuval of MUaourl I'arlfln City Tleka
liniiia.

Tbe Missouri l'aciflo city ticket offloe
has been minoveil to 10'J'J O street.
When you are going south or east

that there are two fast trains
daily from Lincoln to Kansas City and
Ht. i.oui via this lin.

PROVIDENCE FUR COMPANY,

49 WittmioiiUf Bt FrovidoDo R I
sis all hteila U Raa Para, Stiaa, (llaaaaa.

Sara.M. ll artaaa savaalant, Caralul aa

Mrilua. onarlauaa Inatataal. latataUlala ramlS.
laaaa, Ski.iia Taaa. "ea. Iafia4 traa,
W rtia h lataai arka airaaiwa

F. W. DROWN

LUMBER co.
Tt aad O Uaeula, Nb.

Call aad as or write lof low fritwa,

fi.r Ttkir.,

Tuiocaaom.
Tm Omaha, I tiWatf.i enl p''lla leas

ad lia.iia, Ihel MO I'll IrlClaeua
irtin.. w ilk tht t". S. W. My. otVr
IK baa t sttte aad ! lalat time
I al) 4 write tt e Kt ' sarda, rata,

i.a K. I lusss..,
Ua. AS

Sil..JiSa
vi aat da it rwt t.l ( Ikata?

isd hea ahuul liiaa S"' Mat akmild
oaa lata W krt are Ik nra lluw
maid si IS rJaidf U
iitealvlal? Wkal wax are aid? Is
lma isai M kut are '

ktMaall "HtatlUaj a alMSo? '
t MSHwto aa. aaital v lrr rlM .

Ike ebwta i(nluia.a will U lsa I la tka
latnaloa Ule s "khfkd ke uldrt"
Sua Kali iliatfibmtoa. rilta
!:) tl iitwl taKrwatHi aad aa

t tia data Hai of tiaaka aad tke kvloa.

ill, iMIl ttiMiasia It eel lukat
if a ,.t . raw l d to saala la

taHt Wy J itirK ikia l 'aaaat
ssat, Mrbuviia lltHiia Owako, Sstv

I'oaaibllltlrt of Surgery.
The extent to which the human

body can be mutilated without caus-

ing death Is beyond what most people
think. Of course the removal of the
largest limb Is a familiar fuct, but the
successive removal of all the limbs
would in most cases result in nothing
worso than inconvenience. In the
same way the Internal organs may be
extirpated. This Is facilitated by
their quality. One kidney may be re-
moved and the other will make up
for the loss by doing double work.
One eye may be taken out und the
Night remains practically unimpaired.
Large portions of the brain may be
removed with no Injury to life or in-
tellect. A portion of the Intestines
has been cut out and the euds sewed
together and their normal action and
function have not been interfered
uUh.

Thrn antl Nnw.

At one time the retailer hunted up
tho Jobls-r- . A large fom-- of Indoor
salesmeu were itHiiilml and no travel-
ing salesmen were employed. At a
laUr Mrl(s traveling suh'Sinen notl
IIihI the iiH'i'clninu in the towns on
their (dmilta when they would chow
their samples In their city, and the er

calh-- and gave IiIh unlri a. In
recent jears. 'Indistr" saleHineii found
It iHHt'KMMt'y to gisb the gripKMck and
hunt for order in the retailer' utott.
To-da- the ci'tiM ileal ivpivnciitathitl on
the iiuul cmi la ahle-aauk- bout's
Id In li their Ui;i'lila by tltn MiWcrful
aid of pi'lnter.' Ink, and the botiaa
S ho tin lint adtcltla nll MMilier or
latt;r U ivleyati-d- . lilix-- t ly Win Id.

I Mkaail l !.Lockhsrl, the " In Ism and biira-jdie- r

f Mr Watt r K'..n, ptafrd a

(radical "kw ml I.m l I;.. 1 1.wIki MMil Iii m a "h uf a pnn f..r
Hi.tica lit Ilia ,u4i tef I. '' Ma
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